
2.21 S.W Bay Blvd.
Newport Oregon
August 12, 1%2

Investigation of fish stoppage due to log dams in the
Yaquina River and Elk River, August 12, 1952.

Purpose of Investigatin:
A survey was made on this date for the purpose of asceXtaining

whether or not 10 jnis in the Elk Cit.T region of the Yaquina Riper
and Elk RIver (Yaquina River tributary were a serious menace to
the passage of salmon.

Portion of Stresm Surveye( In relation to Elk City):
Elk ity is looea at the poinb wber?e Elk Rivr (Creek) empties

into the Yaquina Ri?er, a little over thirteen mileø by road in an
oaterrdIrection from Toledo, 0reon. The entire sectin surveyed
i in tidewater which coiapiicates the debe±iinat1on of the souve
of the iog casin the jams in the rivera, The foUaing portions
of the two rIvers wore surveyed:

Yquina River:
Dnstroam from Elk City a distance of 1, road idles (the

road roughly paralells the river for this iistane), The
follottIng landmarks wore measured from the ik City tion
0.2 mile log boom area contaINIng a raft. of loga extendi

2/3 distance across stream from west bazk
0.30 Charles Hamon log, stockpile on easterly bank

of river
):..-O,O ! Charles Ham*a saw id p1ner mill on westerly

bank of river,
0.7 " farm owned by Mr. Scoville on westerly bank near.

o1nt whore Abbey Cr, empties Into Yaqutha R
0.80 an unloading platfon on the easterly bank of the

river and directly downstream fDom this on the
same ido are logboom areas;

?indins:
A log jam was fotd 0.25 miles downstream front Elk City at the

point where the logboom mentioned above was tied up to the w
bank of the strem, Where the raft reached itta greatest width a
free floating log had jaxred croøswiae of the stream between the
logboom' and the easterly b.nk of the stream. Debriwsuch s .

tinbors, pieces of logs, and bark had backed up from this lag on
the upstream side for a distance varying 25 to 50 yards, The
rIver was e stiriated to b 90 feet wide at this point. AU debris:
was free floating, and allowing 5 -. 6 feet depth of vate beneath
the debris thIs jam was def1nite1 not a bazard,toe passage of
fish. : _

An IntervIew was :obtained with , Scoville, a. £arter on the
westerly bank of the rIver (see above). Mr. Scoville stated that
the complaint of log jams in the river probably eiginated from
anglera who ould not pass freely up and down the stream due to the
presence' of log jams. He further stated that the Ai gInoers

the logging companies to restrIct the width of their boom
or raft areas to 1/3 the width of the river. This apparently Is x.ly
enforced when a complaint Is rogIstored Aocordin to Mr. Scovil1e
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Investigation of fish stoppage due to log jams in the , 
Yaquina River and Elk River, August 12 1 1952.

Purpose of Investigatin: 
A survey was made on this date for the purpose of ascertaining 

whether or not log jams in the Elk City region of the Yaquina River 
and Elk River (Yaqulna River tributary) were a serious menace to 
the passage of salmon. . 

Portion of Stream Surveyed (in relation to Elk City) :
Elk City is located at the point Elk River ( re,kJ em.pt!Q 

into the Yaquina Ri'\'er, a,. li t,tle ov~'!!' ... ., een mileB. by l'"Oiid 1n an• · ·· 
eas.ter);y direction from .Toledo,· or,gqnt TJ:le entire sectiOn survey" 
ia in tidewater which eompl!,eates th,•·:ii,•"nn:tnation et the sott.n:tt . 
of the logs eaus:tnl the jams in the ;l:'l<tl€1~ The follOW'ing po.~iOlUI 
of the two rive:rs .. were surveyed: .. · · .. · · . · 

Ya,qu1na Rive~; . . . , .. · ... ·••·. . . · . . . · .. · , .·. .. . . . .. 
DownSt•reamfrom m City a d~s~ce, of l•$=' rorui :till~& (the 

road rq~ly ,Pftr,del1~ the r!,j-~J,'i .. :f.~·this ·:i!st~e). ~ · .• .·. · ~ .. 
followtrig l~l'k$ war~. n:teaa~ ;fJrom the JW(· ·q!ty · j ·•· . OUJ · . o. 25 ll11le. . log boom at'es.. cogt~j)!J,.i,~ .. a ra.f't, of ,1oga, .· ,~xtm rig . 

213 distance across $,frrem fl"om west bank . . ' o. 30 " charles Hamp.eon~$ ·1~: .fltbokpile on eaa·terly b.ank • 
of'·.river •. · · ., . , · • . :···. 

)~c:;~~~e.·5o· ··1! 

0.75 ff 

o.eo u 

Ch&l"'les Hampton 1 s saw and planer mill on W:e:tte~lit · 
bank of river. · , ;;<i ·~.· . 
fa:ml owned by Mr. s~ov:tlle ·Qn westerly bank ne~\.',·; > 
p'oi."lt vhere A'til;)ey cr. empties into Yaqutna R. . ; .; ~ . 
an unloading :;J?latto.-·:01'1 the easterly bank of the· 
river and d.~eetly a:~s;tream ·:f'lrom this on the 
sam,e ei de are logb·o:~ s.reas.: · 

,. Findinsy~ ... · . . •... ·... . .. .•. . .... 
A~ og jam wa~ found o. 25 mlles ·d~stream from Elk City 'l!l.t the 

point 'Waere the •logboom mentioned a;q:a'Ye0 'Wtls tied up to ~the wsa•-:tt 
ban.k of the at:tit:Hmt. Where the raft ~~J.fir;h:ed . it • s great.est lddth a . 
free floating log had jammed cros~w~~Je af. the st~e• b·etween the · 
logboom· .and the easterl~ btU!lk ~f the. stream. De'l:)J-18_ .such f't.S ·o;_Q: .· 
timbers, pieces oi' logs 1 and bark had ':bac:ked up fl'Ol!'!' this log 6n 
the upstream aide. for a distanc~ va~~t!S,.~ 25' .t.o· ~0 yai'da. The 
river vras e stirnnted to be 90- feet. "'t~:l!l:~ thi:s point. All @brfa 
was free floating, and allowing 5 ... ;lJ'rte0t depth of lfS.'f:t$r- be.ru!Je.'tib 
the 9-ebria this- jam was defl:nitelz !io.t· a hAzard .to .;ticllEt;cll!;SS!Jm of fi h . . " ' ··. ·.· .... . • s • . i ,,. / . • 

- An interview was :obtained w.i th IJ;r., . SCH:JV:U~e, .:t ·!',smer on the 
westerly bank of the river (see above}. M:r. SeovU1e aut~ that 
the. c.omplaint of log jams in t4e river- Pl"'bably o~ginated r~ · 
anglers Wll.o eotild not pa.<Js freely up ~d down "tlle ai;tream .~ to ~e 
pres-ence· or log j'S.lnS., He further stated that the Al"';f11 Engineers··· · 

~ · .. --~Ql~:•;cl.~;the logging companies to :re1ltr1et the w:tdth Of · theil" boall 
· - r or raft areas to 1/3 the width of the river. This apparently is onlY 

enf'oro.ed when a complaint is registeredw According to Mr. Scovil).,$.· 
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the tide height in the Elk City region raries from a high of about
plu$ 7.0 feet to a law of about 0.0 feet. 2his condition allows the
debris present in the river to float back and forth with the øhanirig
tide, ir Scavifle claimed that Charles Hipton øperated Th4s mill
in a commendable way so as to cause a minimti amount of log j8zriflg,

i '\ i-!e put the blame for the present jams on the C,D, 3ohnacm d Gy
Iobert logging companies, both of Toledo. The duration of iy one
log jam may be fran a few days to the entire summer season

The log jams are undoubtedly due to a combination of b4b actors,
(1) narrowing of the stream due to log raft storage and (2) kte
presence in the stream of free floating logs and old boom steka
which are up to 60 70 feet long (80 feet per Mr. Sooville)4 The
latter is believed to be the primary factor, The depth of w4ter at
Mr. Scaville's farm was approximately ' at 1200 hours PS. e tidal
action complicates tracinc the ownership and origin of the fre
floating logs and boom sticks as they could 1iae corns from anwhem
within the tidewater area of the YaquinaRiver,Dur'ing the surer
at which time the straam flow is the least the tidal action a there-
fore the most active in the transpart of debris and logs, T1*
river at that time is more nearly a olosed system.
Upstre from Elk City on tho Yaguina River:

The fol1ig 1&x4cs eages rcii the Elk City road
junction were noted:

00Q miles Elk City
0,10 " covered bridge cver the Elk Uver

private road 1ranchod to the left (westerly)
0,70 miles rldge crossed the Yaqtin. River; log j bore
0.72 miles F, & H, (nay be P & A) ltmiber mill westerly

bank of river (dead end road)
i.6o GE. Babbitt residence; log jam here
1.90 ? beginning of large boon area
2,10 end of large boom area

Findins:
Tfirst log jam encountered was about 3/Li. mile (0.70) above

Elk City, Logs covered about 1% yards of stream. About 1/S of the
logs were large (5Q.60ft,). The rest were shoter lags and debris.
Logs nd debris appeared to have been in water sometime, not
freshly cut timber. There were about 8O logs in this jam. This
jam r not a fish block, but was definitely a navigational block,

Intervie%ed man at P & H log mill. Pie nfarmed us a Mr. Bill
Norwood living at Lincoln Hotel at Toledo does buying and general
managing for Guy Roberts also of Toledo. The logs for both C. .

Tobnson and Guy RoUerta are often stored in stream until h1
w.ter in fall when they are floated down to Toledo mills, He iatd
many jams upriver similar to the one rijust surveyed were present,
This jam formed some one or two weeks previously, He attribnteS
ntost of booms and log storage in this area to C, D ohnson zid
Guy Roberts,

At the bbit residence a snail navigatIonal j of three to
five logs blocked the s trearn, This was not a fish b1ok,.

At 1.90 miles above Elk City a oom area was covored, Logs
were stored from bank to bank for 0,2 ml, These apparently bad
been in stream for soirie t me, Probably being held for trr&sport
downriver In the fell, Ownership of thoa logs was riot established.

Most of the disanoe was covered by oar and the river was nt
always visible hence, the niiber of jams observed iould probably
be mlnimi. Only portions of the stream were covered on foo,
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the tide height in the Elk City region varies from a high of about 
plus 7.0 feet to a low of about o.,o :reet., This .condition allows the 
debri$ present in the river to float.'):>ack and forth'with_th~ changing 
tide. 1·1_r. Scoville claimed that Cha_rles Ram.· pton operated lkl_• mll. 1 . 
in a commendable way so as to cause a minlmum amount of log !I jamtting.- · 
He put the bla..-ne for the pret$ent jams on the c. D. Johns an d Guy 
Roberts logging compmies, bobh of Toledo. The duration of ,. y one 
log jmn may be from a few days to the entire summer season. ·. 

The log ja1'lls a.Nl undoubtedly due to a eombin~t1on. of tlll. .ractox-s, 
(1) narrowing of the stremn. due to log raft storage and (2) . e 
presence in the stream of free floati.ilg logs and old boom st· "~ks 
which are up to 60 - 70 feet long ( 80 feet per Mr. Scoville) . The .. 
latter is believed to be the primary 'factor. The depth of w. ter at · 
Ji.tr. Scoville's f. arm wa. s ap. _Pr. oxi. mate. ly. 5' .. at 1200 h. ours PST.~ ... e. tidal .. ~ action complicates tracing the ownership and origin of the fr . 
floating logs and boom sticks as they could have come from an . here 
within the tidewater area of' the Yaquina River.During the s , . r 
at which time the stream flow is the least the tidal aqtion j;B there-
fore the most active in the transpe~·or deb:r:ts and logs. ~ 
river at that time is more nearly a el¢sed system. 

1 :e o ow ng anccrn& s an :m eages rom the Elk City road 
junction were not(3d: · · 

o.oo miles Elk City 
0.10 " covered b:ridge ever the Elk nive~ 
0'*65 tt private :road lBr&c'"lched to the left (westerly) 

o. 70 miles '&ridge c~ossed the Yaqt.ina River) log jam here 
0. 72 m11es F. & H. (may be F & A} lUl.tl.'ber :mill on weste).91y 

banlt or river (dead end road) 
G,.E,. Babbitt residence; log jam here 
beginning of large boom. area 
end of large boom area 

F inlllin"s: 
;;..;;;;;,;;;,;;;.;;;;;p,Fffi~e··rirst log jam encountered was about 5/4 mile (0. 70) above 
Elk City. Logs covered about 1.50 yards of stream.. About 1/.5 of th.e 
logs were large (50-60ft.). The rest were sho:bter logs and debris. 
Logs and debris appeared to ha·V"e been in water sometime, l.e, not 
freshly out timber. There were about l66 logs in this Jam. . This · 
Jam was not a !'ish block" but was de fl. :ni tely a navitational 'block:. 

Interviewed man at b' & H log mUl.. He Ji..tl!'ormed us a Mr. Bill 
Norwood living at Lincoln Hotel at Toledo does buying and general 
:managing for Guy Roberts also of Tol.e~o. The logs for both c. D. 
,iohnson and Guy Robert.s are ofte]:l stored L"'l st-ream untU h!.gh 
water in fall when they are noa.ted down to Toled<r ntil.ls• He aa1d 
:many jams upriver a :tmUar to the one ifust surveyed were presellt• 
This jam formed some one or two weeks previously. He attributell 
most of booms and log storage in this area to c. D. Johnson and 
Gu:y Roberts. . · . · 

At the Bfi'JJbit residence· a small nav1gational }am or· three to. 
five logs blocked the stream. This \Itt~ not a fish bl(lek, . 

At 1.90 miles a.bove Elk, Cicy a'b9'am ~ea. was CIIsooveredt Logs 
were stored from be.nk to bank for 0.,2'lni. These appa:rently had 
been in stream for some time, Probably being held for. tr$llnport 
downriver in the fill. OWnerahlp of .. these logs was not establiShed. 

Host of the disaance was covered b;r car and the rive-r was not 
always visible henee, the number of jams observed vould. probably 
be mini~ Only port ions of the s tre~ were covered on tool. 
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Upstream from Elk Cit7 on the Elk River:
The fofiing anaa and mileages from the Elk Citi road

jnot1on were noted:
0.00 mIles Elk City
O.8S Log jn across Stream
1. 8 " Turned around

Findings:
Only one block was observed, this being a navigà.tional block

only. It consisted of eit or nine logs and dobria. The jnn was
at a bond in the river.

No ctherblocks were soon in this stretch of rivoro

SHkR
1. Lo jams were nuinerous in the area surveyed.
2 Cause of log jams was o.d free floating logs and boom

sticks, which when lodged crosswIse In river bed Rtopped
all other debrIs.

3, All log jams observed were navigational blocks but not
fish blocks.

Ii.. The source of looses free floating logs was probably from
logIng operations of the C, D. Johnson Lumber Co. and the Guy
Roberts Lumber Co. of Toledo,

. The sourc o the corplacnt of log jams In this area
probably came from fIshermen who were unable to use boats freely
In the stroem,

6. it is not an impossibIlity that the log jams observed
could become a hazard to the passage of fish if allowed to remain
far an indefinIte period of time,

flospectftiliy submitted,
Lowell D. Iarriage
1ennoth D. Waldron
Aquatic Biologists
Aug. 12, l%2
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Upstream tl:-om Elk City on the Elk Rivert ·· 
. The l'ofiowllig !a.riaffiaH.is and ml1~ages from the 1Wt City road 

junction were noted: 
0.00 miles Elk City 
o.85 ff Log j&.m&.Cl"OSS stream 
1. 8~ n Tumed around 

Findings: 
'Oil!y one block was observed, this being a navigational block 

only. It consisted of eight or nine logs and debris. The jam was 
at a bend m the t'ive:tt. . 

No other blocks were seen 1:n this ~tretch of river+ 

S'OMM.ARY . 
1. Log jams ware n~e:r-ous in the $,:r&a. surveyed. . ·. 
2:i c nus a of' log jams was o:J,d ~e floating ·loss tind booltt 

sticks~ which when lodged crosswise in river 'bed Pt¢~p ~to~d 
all othel" debris. · 

3. All log jams obse:rved were navigational blocks but not . 
fish blocks. 

4- The source of lo<.>se, free floating logs was probably t:rom 
logging operations of the c. D. Johnson Lumber co. and the Guy 
Roberts Lumber co. of Toledo. 

$. The soUNe of the complaJmt of log jams 1n this area 
probably eam.e f:t-om fishermen who wez-$ unable to use boats f':re~ly 
in the stream. · 

6., It is no~t an i.Y!lpossibility ,that the log jams obse:PV.ed 
could become a hazard to the passage ot fish if allowed to remain 
tor an 1ndefin1 te period of time., 

Respectfully submitted, 
Lowell n. Marriage 
Kenneth D. Waldron 
A quat :te-B iolog:ts ts 
Aug. 12, 19$2 




